
Among Silks
and

Dress Goods
We offer you the greatest values in

Silks and 1 )ress Goods offered any-
where this season ?the greatest varie-
ty is found here?Compare these prices
with others and see the amount of
monev vou save.

Fancy Silks
A bewildering variety to select from

?every imaginable shade P*
?all of our 85c and 90c II
grades marked for the I 111
Great May Clearance

Peau de Soie
Here's the opportunity to buy your-

self material for coat or silk suit?ex-
tra heavy, beautiful, rich,
lustrous silk, always $1.50 II
per yd. Marked for this |R
Great May Clearance Sale.

20 inches wide, rich and beautiful
goods, sold the world over
for $1.00 per yard. I;or
this Sale Ww

Armure de Soie
22 inches wide. If you want a hand-

some black silk jacket, this is your
chance. We offer you this
$1.25 goods for one week II
at the phenomenal price, %l
per yard, of

Black Satins
One of the l)est lines in the city?ex-

tra heavy quality, specially suitable for
dress skirts. Regular $1.50
values, at Our Great May II
Clearance \u25a0\u25a0
Sale VW

China Silks
2500 yards of China Silks, in all im-

aginable shade. We divide them into
two lots:

Lot I?Regularl?Regular 50c value, at. . .39c
Lot 2 ?Regular 37c value, at. . . 25c

Pebble Cheviot
Comes in black and navy?just the

thing for skirts and tailored
suits. Actual value is 98c
to $1.25 per yard. We IJ II
mark it for Quick %l
Clearance II

French Cheviots
Serges, Broad Cloths
Granites

If you overlook this, you lose money.
Thesegoods are from 52 to 56 inches
wide and formerly sold at
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 per II
yard. We mark them for II
Our Big Clearing Sale. . . .

Rainette Suiting
Only two pieces of this goods left?

< me of black and one of gray?s6 inches
wide?just what you want for walking
skirt or tailored suit. Nev- M
er sold less than 98c per Mm 11
yard. To close at the Great
Clearance Sale

Zibilenes
56 inch Zibilene Suitings in Oxford

gray, Royal and black, a beautiful silk
lustrous finish; sold everywhere at
$1.25 to $1.35 per yard, ft ftOur price during the IIII
Great May Clearing
Sale V V

Invisible Stripes
and Snow Flake
Suitings

54 to 56 inches wide. You never
bought handsomer goods less than
$i.JS and $1.50. Reduced
here for the Great Clearing
Sale to

VVV

Red. green, Royal blue ?38 inches
wide,flock suiting,suitable formisses
and ladies walking skirts M wm
actually worth 75c a yard. #1 M
Marked for the Great May m | m
**

' H'l
Ottamans and

Bedford Cords
These come in brown, tan, royal and

navy ?all the newest spring shades,
lieautiful smooth finish?goods that
cannot be duplicated any-
where less than $1.25 per HI
yard. We offer you at the IIvfl
Great Clearing Sale for..

New Plaids
36-inch plaids in all the newest colors

?suitable for children's dresses?sold
everywhere at 50c. Our api
price during the Great 11*
Clearing Sale is XII
only LUU

Stylish Millinery
It is a well known fact that we carry

one of the largest and most complete
up-to-date Millinery Lines in the North-
west. Our New York agents are con-
tinually shipping us the latest in the
hat world and our counters are always
tilled with the best and swellest designs
at popular prices.

These offerings are specials for this
Great May Clearance Sale only.

Take advantage of them while they
last. It means money in your pocket.

Pattern Hats
For this May Clearance Sale, we have

included all our imported and Ameri-
can designs?worth from a I" ft
$15 to $25. giving II L||
you your choice U 111
» r uiUU

Trimmed Hats
All of our $8.50 to $10.00 Trimmed

Hats, including reproductions from
Paris and New York de- f fin
signs?are placed 011 sale A ML
for this Great Event at the [\
astounding price IiUU

This lot consists of all $4.98, $6.00,
$6.50, and $7.50 Hats ?beautiful
shapes and designs?crea-
tions of the best Hat Ar- O *7
tists. Your choice at
Great Clearance Sale at. . .

About 100 of our $-'.75 to $4.00
Trimmed ilats, reserved for this Great
Sale. At this price you cannot fail to
find something to suit you. a
Look them over and take I II II
your choice I Mil
r lIUU

Street Hats
Just received a fine sample line of

Street Hats. All the newest shapes,
manufactured to sell from
$1.00 up to $2.50. We j|
mark for this Great May

Those that sell regularly A A a
from $2.75 to $4.50, we I II I]
mark for this I Mil
Sale lIUU

Sailor Hats
_>o dozen new arrivals ?wide and

narrow brims?white and black ?all
the newest shapes?regu-
lar 50c and 65c values. At FT
()ur Great Alav S?§
Sale

Infants' Bonnets
About -'50 in the lot?some slightly

soiled, otherwise perfect
and worth up to 50c. We I\u25a0 I
mark them for Our Great
May Clearance Sale

Flowers
A purchase of three sample lines give
this chance to make you prices here-

tofore unheard of. We have divided
these in two lots. A hundred varieties
of tlowers, foliage, sprays, etc.

Lot i?Consists of v al-
ues from 05c to
S -5 , 17at

Lot ?Consists of val-
lies from 25c I \u25a0 \u25a0
to 50c.
at

Women's Misses'
and Children's
Ready to Wear
Garments

This is the time of year that you are
looking for these garments, and this
is the place to tind them. We intend to
give you One Week of Glorious Bar-
gains in our Cloak and Suit Depart-
ment ?and when you are through Inn -

ing your Spring and Summer wear
here, you will have Scnvd Enough
Money to purchase your Fall and 11'i-
nter Garments.

Tailor Made Suits
Made of black and

navy blue serge, with
tlare skirt, new
sleeve, blouse jacket,
silk lined and neatly
stitched; regular $15
values, placed on our
counters for this
Great Clearing Sale,

7.98
Shirt Waist Suits
Blue and white, black and white, and

green and white?all the newest and
latest styles?neatly tucked
sizes 34. 36, 38, worth $-'0 ~i CA
regular; Our Price duringJ[ J[
this Clearing Sale

Walking Suits
Made of line kersey cloth, thev come

in dark and light gray, brown and
navy l>lne. actually worth
$15.00. Our Price during C 00
This May 0.30
Sale

Dress Skirts
A lot of about 60 high-grade col-

ored Dress Skirts?up-to-date in style
and material?well made in every par-
ticular, and worth $10 at
regular prices. We mark
them ridiculously low for \u25a0\u25a0 f\Cf
Our Great Clearing Sale,

Sample Suits
We show a

dozen different
styles in this lot
?one of a kind
?]>est materi-
als, latest up-to-
date styles?
suits worth up
to $32.50. All
marked during
this Great
Clearing Sale,

14.50
Dress Skirts

Only a small number left of these
all wool skirts?plain and plaid?made
up to sell from $5 to $8? a A a
placed 011 our counters at 1 11 II
the (heat Clearing Sale I MillIUU

Sample Skirts
Popular Etamines?in medium and

dark blue, beautifully trimmed with
silk and satin straps; a manufacturer's
sample line, made to sell TfP
from $5 to $7, placed 011 IJ (f J)
sale during our Clearing M
Sale at

Silk Waists
You will

never have
such an op-
portunitv as
this to obtain
a swell, styl-
ish, up to dat
ish, up to
date Silk
\\raist for the
price we
quote you.
They are a
sample line,
licautifully
made of taf-
feta and
Peau de Soie,

all the latest colors.
Worth up to $q.oo,
marked for Our Great
Clearance Sale 2,98

Spring Jackets
I Mis is an odd lot of sizes and styles

? They come in red, black, brown and
tail?Jackets that regularly cost yon
from $X to $10?will l>e J I Q
closed nut at this Great | tLj
Mav Clearing Sale I

; I
Shirt Waists

A full line of sizes in Ladies' Mad-
ras. Gingham and IVrcale Shirt Waists
?all neat patterns, worth
up t<> $7.50. Reduced for "J *J
this Great Clearing Sale
"\u25a0 UU

Percale Shirt Waist Suits
A limited lot in

sizes from 32 to
38 ?neat trim-
mings, made to
sell at $2.25. To
close them out
during this sale we
have marked them
at the lowest fig-
ure,

98c


